The Institute of International Education Consultant Roster, Call for Applications.
The Research, Evaluation, and Learning (REL) Unit at the Institute of International Education (IIE) is currently inviting Evaluation Consultants and Researchers to join IIE's REL Consultant Roster.

For over 70 years, IIE has researched international education issues and evaluated the impact of global scholarship, fellowship and development programs. We are at the forefront of measuring international programs' long-term impact. Our Research, Evaluation, and Learning (REL) Unit combines in-house evaluation expertise with leading minds worldwide to conduct timely and relevant needs assessments, formative evaluations, and impact studies.

IIE frequently engages experts under individual contracts to work on short-term consultancy projects. The purpose of this call is to expand our pool of evaluators and researchers to assist with a wide range of foundation, corporation, and USG-funded projects.

How to apply? Expert consultants and researchers with relevant evaluation experience in the following areas who are available for short- and long-term assignments are invited to apply by sending their most recent resume rel@iie.org
- International education;
- Leadership development;
- International student and scholar mobility;
- Higher education Scholarship and fellowship program.

Position requirement:
- Academic qualifications: Advanced degree in social sciences, research, or relevant field experience required (e.g., international education, development, economics, health), with academic coursework or experience in research methods
- Professional experience: At least seven years serving as an evaluation or researcher in the field of education or international development.

Application process: No application deadline. Qualified applicants will be reviewed and considered on a rolling basis. REL will contact only short-listed candidates based on current research or evaluation needs. Please clearly list the following in your CV or your cover letter.
- Countries in which you have evaluation experience in higher education or international development projects
- Education-related sectors and topic areas in which you have experience
- Country in which you currently reside and your daily rate (please specify currency)
- Which donor agencies or international funders you have experience working with
- Examples of past evaluation publications authored or co-authored.

IIE is committed to diversity and inclusion by offering a respectful work environment free from discrimination and harassment. We are committed to employing and promoting individuals based on their merits, regardless of race, color, religion, sex, national origin, age, disability, veteran status, pregnancy, sexual orientation, gender identity or expression, marital status, citizen status, status with regards to public assistance or any other protected classification.